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Date 23,d May,2024

Subjc.t :lntimation under Reguli,tion 30 of the SDBI (Lisring Obtigation ,nd Disclosure

To,
The Listing Department
BSE Limited

, Department ofCorporate Aliairs

The Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd.
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, C Dlock

Pbiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Band.a,Kurla Complex,
Dalalst.eet Bandra (El
Mumbai - 400 001 Mumbai -400 051

Regulatioos, 2 015 ('l,ODR Regulations")
Reference I ISIN - INE02ll01035; Scrip 1d.5,14061, Scrip Code-AzAD

Dea.sir/14adam,

Pu.suant to ReSulation 30 of rhe SEBI (Listnrg Obligarion and Disctosure Requirements) Regularions, 2015 (,,LODR
Regulations"), itis informed thatAZAD Enginee.inghas recentlysecureda presrigious nation pride conracrfrom CTRI
[Cas Turbine Research Establishment), one ofthe pioneering Research and Development Organizarions under DRDO
[Delence Research and Development Organisarion] and rhe Minisrry otDeience, covernment ot India, ior the endno,
end ma nufacturing, assembly, and integratio n of a complere assembled Adva nced Turbo cas cenerator Engine. This
engine is a critical development for lndia and will be utilized i. various defence applications. This milestone ma.ks
AZADk entry intopropulsion systems, showc:sing its growing presence and cap:bitities in the field.

AZAD engineering willplay a vital role as a single source lndustry Pa.tner [tP) to GTRE tor the success ofthjs mission.
AZAD will start delivering firsr batch offully integrated Turbo Engines by early 2026.

AZAD Engineering has expanded its manufacturing capabilities by verrically integrating a new, highly specialized
portfolio of manulacturing and assembly for the Power Generation, Aerospace & Defence and Oil & Cas sectors. This
vertical jnteg.ation and enhancement in capability enables AZAD to offe. end to end manufacruring for a complete,
assembled Advanced Turbo Engine, creating massive opportuniry to build capability for a comptere propulsion
systems solution for the Narion & Global delense .eq uiremenrs

RepresentinBasignificantmilestoneiorthecompany.

8y enterin8 the production oicomplere gas turbines, AZAD is set to play a more integral role in lndiat defence se.tor
m:nufacturing capabilities, enhancing self-reliance and contributing to our Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi jis
vision of "Atmanirbha. Bharaf'

Tbe detaih required pursuant to SEBI Circular No. SEBI /Ho /cFD /cFD.p odl lp lCtR/ 12023/123 dated l:U]ly 13,2023,
are enclosed as Annexure.

Youare requestedto take the:bove on record.

Thankingyou,

For Azad Engineering Limited

[Compony Sec re ta ry & Ca m p li ance oJl cer)
Menberchip No.: A4955a
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Sr. No. Details

I Name[s) of parties with whon the agreement is L;lRE [Gas lirrbine Resea.ch EstablishnrenO

2 Purposc ol cDtering irto thc nEr.cnrcnt; AZAD Engineerins has recently secured a prestigious
nation pride contract irom GTRE [Gas Turbine
Recedrch Eskblishmpr). ore or rle piooeplnE
Research and DevelopmentOrganizations under DRDO
(Defence Research and Development Orsanisation)
and the Ministry ol Defence, Govcrnment of 1ndia, for
the end to end manufacturins, assemblv, and
integration ola complete assembled Advanced Turbo
Gas Generator Engine. This engine is a critical
developaen( for lndia and hill bc Jrrliz"d ,, vdflous
defence applications. This milestone nrarks AZADs
enr,yrnropropul.ro sv<(erc.5hosLrr.ngrrsSiowins
presenceand capabilities in the lield.

AZAD engineering will play a vital rolc as a single
source Industry Partner (lP) to CTRE forthesu..essof
thh nrission. AZAD will sta.t delivering first batch ol
fu11y integrated Turbo Engines byearly2025

AZAD [18r'eeri.8 hds '\panded irs mdnulrcrurlg
capabilities by vertically inteSrating a new, highly
specialized poffolio oi manufadurnrg and assembly
lo. the Power Generation, Aerospa.e& Delence and 0il
& Gas sectors This vertical integration and
enhancement in capabiliry enables AZAD to olier end,
to end manulactu.ing for a complete, assembled
Advanced Turbo Engine. rre. ing maqs.lF
opportu.ity to build capability for a complete
propulsion systems solution for the Nation & Global
defeDse requirements. Representing a significant
milestone for the company.

By entering the production oi completc gas turbines,
AZAD is set to play a more integral role in India's
defenre "e(Ior mdlurdc .r.nB.dpdbj..rcs. pnhdl-ng
seltreliance and contributing to our Prime MiDister
Sh rl Na rendra Modi Ii's vision ol "Atman irbhar Bha rat".

3 Size or the order(sl/contract[, or broad .onsideratior
4 Shareholding, if any, in the entiB, with whom the

aSreementis executedj
Nit

5 signiricant terms oithe o.der(sl/contrac(s) awarded in AZAD willsta.t delivering lirsrbat.h of fully integrared
Tu.bo Engines by early 2025.

6 whether,thesaidpartjesare.elaredtopromorer/promoter
group/ group companies in any Danner. ll yes, nature of

Whether the .ont.ac(r/orderG) would ia11 within
rF'aled pdrq ridosdlions.'lr yes. wlell'Fr rh" sdmF r.
done at "arm's length j

II In case ol issuance ofshares to the parties, details of issue
price, class ofshares issued;

Any other disclosures related io such asreements, viz.,
detaih of nominee on the board ofdirectors ofrhe listed
eniity, potential conflict of interest arisirg out ol such
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10 ln case oftermination oramendment oi:SreemenL lisred
entity shall disclose additional details to the stock
exchange(sl:

a) nane olparties to theagreemenrj
b) nature oitheasreement;
c) date olexecution ofthe agreemeDt;

d) deEils of amendmenr and inrpact thereof or reasons of
termination and impacr thereol

t1 whether order(sl / conrractGl have been awarded by
domestic/international entity;

CTRE (Cas Turbine Resea.ch Establishmeno
(Domestic)

t2 Na'!re o. otulc(r/conoa.l(s)l

13 Wl)ether donrcstic or int-" r,t on,l:

t4 Time period by which the order(s)/contract[s] is ro be AZAD will sta rt delive.ing firsr batch oflully integrated
Turbo Engines by early 2026.

l5 Whether the promoter/ promote. group/ group
companies haveany interest in the enritythatawarded rhe
order) s-lcontrac(sl? liyes, nature olinterest and deLails

NA

AZAD ENGINEERING LIMITED Registered Offi.e Address: 90/c, 90/D, Ph.se-1, LD.A.

,eedimetla, Hyderabad, Telangana-so0 055, lndia.
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